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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Opening of the Symposium in Tours
Michel Fabre (bio)

I am supposed t o int roduce John Edgar Wideman’s work, but how can I do
it ? Or am I really supposed t o int roduce him? I could begin by saying t hat
he received t he PEN/Faulkner Award for fict ion, not just once but t wice.

You all know t hat . You may not know, however, t hat he was vot ed t he
most valuable player on t he basket ball t eam which won t he amat eur
championship in England in 1966. He was t hen capt ain and coach for
Oxford Universit y. His winning a Rhodes fellowship had brought him t o
England where he spent t hree years at New College reading t owards a
BA in philosophy.
Which biographical fact s are relevant ? Which ones are not ? One way or
anot her, a writ er’s life is t he mine he exploit s for t hemes and scenes. The
place of basket ball in several of John Wideman’s novels is import ant
enough and t he passage when crippled Lit t leman soars wit h t he ball he is
wat ching fly from hand t o hand in The Lynchers is an int ense and beaut iful
piece. Though John Wideman’s int imat e wish t o writ e a basket ball novel
has not yet found it s way int o print , saying t hat he writ es as de ly as a
champion dribbles, avoids ever being blocked by t he obvious and scores
every t ime would lack originalit y.
He was born in 1941, spent his childhood years in Pit t sburgh’s
“Homewood” sect ion unt il his family moved t o anot her bet t er
neighborhood where he at t ended an int egrat ed high school. He majored
in Psychology and English and wrot e a t hesis on t he 18t h-cent ury novel.
All t hose element s in his int ellect ual background are relevant . He married
in 1965 and became an associat e professor of English at t he Universit y of
Pennsylvania where he int roduced t he first course in African-American
lit erat ure. In his lat est novel, The Cattle Killing, we find a fat her and his
son, also a writ er engaged in research about slave fort s along t he coast
of Guinea, feat ured as charact ers. At t his point t he realit y of fict ion and
t he realit y of life merge.
But should we t alk about John Wideman’s life when he himself has
insist ed t hat crit ics deal solely wit h his works? I believe t hat , beyond his
professional int erest in t he form of t he novel as a writ er, as a t eacher of
writ ing and as a crit ic, his genius as a st ylist and t he deep unit y of his work
may be found in his personal commit ment t o himself, t o his family, t o his
communit y and t o our world t oday.

John Wideman says somewhere t hat a writ er’s work is like a t ree
arching out and his books are fruit t hat fall at cert ain t imes, become
separat e when t hey are t ranslat ed, t hat is t o say when t he writ er no
longer can ret ain cont rol over t heir language. His t ree has yielded crops in
several seasons. The “modernist ” phase has been called t hus because of
t he influence of T.S. Eliot , Joyce and t he modern European t radit ion. I
[End Page 587] prefer t o t hink of t his early phase as a quest for his
individual self. His first published novel, A Glance Away (1967), is limit ed t o
one day in t he life of a rehabilit at ed drug addict who comes home on
East er Sunday, but whose hopes of t oget herness fail t o mat erialize
because of his family’s at t it ude. He is saved from ret urning t o drugs
t hrough his friendship wit h a whit e homosexual professor of English.
The problems of black int ellect uals and t heir failure t o reach t heir
communit y becomes a major t opic in Hurry Home (1970): Cecil Brait hwait e
has a law degree but must work as a janit or and remains cradled in a
sense of absence. He marries t he woman who support ed him t hrough
school but walks out on t heir wedding night , haunt ed by t he memory of
t heir st illborn son. Cecil has t raveled, visit ed galleries in Europe, been t o
Africa, and is haunt ed by hist ory. He finally finds meaning t hrough his
friendship wit h Brot her, comes t o t erms wit h himself and ret urns t o his
wife.
In The Lynchers (1973), a er a 22-page chronicle of lynching in t he U.S.
t it led “Mat t er Prefat ory,” a quart et of black avengers decide t o...
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